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Pharmacological restraint of red-footed tortoises using 
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Abstract

The present study tested the association of ketamine, midazolam and butorphanol on the pharmacological re-

straint of red-footed tortoises. Eight animals were used, which were submitted to three different intramuscular 

treatments every 15 days: ketamine 30 mg/kg (C); ketamine 30 mg/kg + midazolam 1 mg/kg (CM) e ketamine 

30 mg/kg + butorphanol 1 mg/kg (CB). The variables evaluated were: period of restraint, degree of analge-

.%4(4!2(30.5*#(&#*4F41%'!+(.G%!(1#3,#&410&#(4!2(&#5'8#&H(1%3#D(I$#&#(J#&#(!'(.%"!%A%54!1(2%--#&#!5#.(43'!"(

treatments for the onset of anesthesia and the degree of muscle relaxation. None of the treatments provided 

surgical anesthesia. Recovery was prolonged in treatments using CM and CB. However, only the CM treatment 

2%--#&#2(.%"!%A%54!1*H(;,(K(LDLM<(%!(5'3,4&%.'!(1'(1&#413#!1(6D(I$#(1#3,#&410&#(2%2(!'1(5$4!"#('8#&(NL(3%!01#.(

for all treatments. Under the conditions of this study, the combination of midazolam or butorphanol did not 

result in better analgesia and muscle relaxation of red-footed tortoises, and it prolonged their recovery period.
 [P]
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Resumo
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jabutis-piranga. Foram utilizados oito animais, os quais foram quinzenalmente submetidos a três tratamentos 
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Introduction

Anesthesia of testudinata is often required to facili-

tate the handling of these animals. Routine procedures 

such as physical examination, collection of biometric 

data, diagnostic imaging and sampling of biological 

material such as blood and mouth swabbing are com-

mon practices employed in zoos and in the care of cap-

tive animals. Often, sampling is not possible without 

the use of chemical restraint (BIENZLE; BOYD, 1992). 

Dissociative anesthetics, such as ketamine, pro-

duce sedation at doses below 30 mg/kg (IM) and 

may provide surgical anesthesia at doses above  

55 mg/kg (SCHUMACHER, 1996, 2007). One of the 

main advantages of using dissociative anesthet-

ics in testudinata is the possibility of their admin-

istration by intramuscular injection whereas other 

agents, such as propofol, are for intravenous use only 

(MCARTHUR, 2004; SCHUMACHER, 2007).   

Although many veterinarians use ketamine in 

combination with benzodiazepines and opioids in 

the routine management of testudinata to improve 

analgesia and muscle relaxation, there are few ex-

perimental or clinical studies evaluating the effec-

tiveness of these combinations. This study aimed 

to compare pharmacological restraint of red-footed 

tortoises using ketamine alone and its combination 

with midazolam or butorphanol. 

Materials and methods

This study was approved by the Institutional 

Animal Research Ethical Committee (protocol 

100/2010). Eight free-living red-footed tortoises 

(Chelonoidis carbonaria [Spix, 1824]) weighing 4.8 ± 

1.2 kg (mean ± SD) were used in this study. The ani-

34*.(J#&#(5'!A%.541#2(EH(O?PQP(4!2(2'!41#2(1'(1$#(
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tion and to perform periodic checks before releasing 
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them. The animals were randomly assigned to receive 

three different treatments on separate occasions, 

with 15-day washout intervals, as follows: treatment 

6+(G#143%!#(TL(3"UG"(;6#143%!(VLW+(=H!1#5+(6'1%4+(

SP, Brazil); treatment CM, ketamine 30 mg/kg in com-

bination with midazolam 1 mg/kg (Dormire 5 mg/

mL, Cristália, Itapira, SP, Brazil); treatment CB, ket-

amine 30 mg/kg in combination with butorphanol 

V(3"UG"(;I'&E0"#.%5(VW+(X'&1(/'2"#+(O'J4+(7=P<D(

All treatments were administered intramuscu-

larly in the thoracic limb. Skin temperature was mea-

sured before drug administration and 60 minutes  

after treatment using a digital infrared thermome-

ter (Infraterm mod. 7660, Incoterm, Porto Alegre, 

Y=+( ?&4.%*<Z( 1$#( 1$#&3'3#1#&R.( .#!.'&( J4.( 2%&#51-

ed toward the pectoral muscles. Onset of pharma-

cological restraint was considered the time elapsed 

from the administration of drug until the relaxation 

of the animal's head. The degree of muscle relax-

ation of the neck and limbs was assessed using a vi-

sual analogue scale (VAS), which consisted of a 10-

cm line representing no muscle relaxation at the left 

end and the best muscle relaxation possible at the 

right end. An observer was responsible for placing 

a mark on the line that corresponded to the degree 

of muscle relaxation. The distance (cm) between 

the left end of the scale and the mark was consid-

ered the degree of muscle relaxation. A rat tooth 

forceps was used to assess the degree of analgesia 

by clamping the skin at the forelimb during several 

time points within 60 minutes after drug treatment. 

At this moment, withdraw of limb or head move-

ments in response to the stimulus were considered 

positive responses. 

Y#5'8#&H(1%3#(J4.(2#A%!#2(4.(1$#(,#&%'2(-&'3(42-

3%!%.1&41%'!( '-( 1&#413#!1.( 1'( 1$#( A%&.1( .,'!14!#'0.(

ambulation. A single observer, who was unaware of 

which treatment was administered, was responsible 

for evaluating all variables on each occasion. After that, 

comparisons between treatments for nonparametric 
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when compared with ketamine alone. One possible 

#F,*4!41%'!( -'&( 1$%.( A%!2%!"(3%"$1(E#( 1$#(',%'%2('-(

choice. Although butorphanol is recommended for 

administration in testudinata (SCHUMACHER, 1996, 

2007), this is an opioid which acts as an agonist at 

G4,,4(&#5#,1'&.(4!2(4.(4!(4!14"'!%.1(41([(&#5#,1'&.(

(WAGNER, 2002). 

In a study published recently, it was reported 

that the thermal limb withdrawal latencies were in-

5&#4.#2(EH(423%!%.1&41%'!('-([(4"'!%.1.(;.0""#.1%!"(

analgesia) in turtles, whereas kappa agonists de-

creased or did not change this response. The authors 

suggested that thermal antinociception in turtles  

appears to be attributable mainly to the activation of 

[(&#5#,1'&.(;=\P/]^(#1(4*D+(_LL`<D(a#&$4,.(1$#(0.#('-(

4(,0&#([>&#5#,1'&(4"'!%.1+(.05$(4.(3'&,$%!#+(5'0*2(

be used to achieve a better degree of analgesia. 

Besides the use of analgesics, it is also recom-

mended the use of ketamine in combination with 

muscle relaxants, such as alpha-2 agonists and 

benzodiazepines to improve muscle relaxation 

(SCHUMACHER, 1996, 2007). However, the results 

presented in this study showed that the combina-

tion of butorphanol or midazolam did not result in 

better degree of muscle relaxation. One possible 

explanation for these results might be the method 

used for assessing the degree of muscle relaxation. 

It is still debatable which is the best method to as-

sess subjective variables such as pain, sedation and 

muscle relaxation. A previous study reported that 

the VAS scale was more sensitive in assessing acute 

pain in dogs than numeric scales, especially when 

a single observer is responsible for all assessments 

(MATHEWS, 2000). However, there is a possibility 

that the VAS scale was not sensitive enough to de-

tect differences of muscle relaxation among treat-

ments in this study.

Body temperature in reptiles is typically lower 

than in mammals and their optimal temperature 

ranges between 25 oC and 30 oC (HOERNERCUBAS; 

BAPTISTOTTE, 2007). In the present study, the 

baseline temperature was 26.5 °C (average of the 

three groups) and the environmental temperature 

was approximately 25 oC during all days of experi-

ment. Since the body temperature differs from en-

vironmental temperature in just a few degrees, the 

$#41(*'..(%.(.*'J+(4!2(!'(.%"!%A%54!1(2#5&#4.#(%!(E'2H(

temperature was observed in the animals used in 

this study during the 60-minute evaluation period.

variables were performed by a Friedman or Kruskal-

Wallis and a Dunn's test for multiple comparisons, 

whereas parametric variables were analyzed by re-

peated measures of analysis of variance (ANOVA) fol-

*'J#2(EH(I0G#HR.( 1#.1D(/%--#&#!5#.(J#&#( 5'!.%2#&#2(

.%"!%A%54!1(J$#!(,(K(LDLMD

Results

The results of this study are shown on Table 1. 

I$#&#( J4.( !'( .%"!%A%54!1( 2%--#&#!5#( E#1J##!( 1&#41-

ments in the degree of muscle relaxation and in skin 

temperature before drug administration and 60 min-

utes thereafter. Onset of restraint appeared to be fast-

er with CM treatment, but the difference from other 

1&#413#!1.(J4.(!'1(.141%.1%54**H(.%"!%A%54!1(;,(b(LDTN(c(

Friedman's test). Recovery was faster in treatment C, 

4(.%"!%A%54!1(2%--#&#!5#(J4.('E.#&8#2(E#1J##!(1&#41-

ments C and CM (p < 0.01), and also between C and CB 

(p < 0.01). On all occasions, the responses to pinching 

the skin were considered positive. 

Discussion

Results of the present study suggested that none 

of the treatments provided surgical anesthesia in 

red-footed tortoises. However, all treatments provid-

ed pharmacological restraint and muscle relaxation 

suitable for the collection of biological material such 

as jugular venous blood, oral swabs and biometric 

tests. The combination of an analgesic (butorphanol) 

or a muscle relaxant (midazolam) did not improve 

analgesia or muscle relaxation, but they prolonged 

the animal recovery from anesthesia.

It was previously reported that ketamine at  

30 mg/kg causes sedation, poor muscle relaxation 

and mild analgesia in testudinata (SCHUMACHER, 

1996, 2007). Doses above 55 mg/kg are required 

to achieve surgical analgesia resulting in extreme-

ly prolonged recoveries, which may take up to 96 

hours (SCHUMACHER, 1996). Therefore, the com-

bination of ketamine with analgesics and opioids is 

recommended to reduce the dose of ketamine nec-

essary for surgical analgesia (SCHUMACHER, 1996, 

2007). 

The present results showed that the combination 

of butorphanol at 1 mg/kg did not improve analgesia 
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Conclusions 

Under the conditions of this research, the combi-

nation of butorphanol or midazolam with ketamine 

did not improve the degree of analgesia or muscle re-

laxation in red-footed tortoises. However, the com-

binations prolonged the recovery from anesthesia 

when compared to the sole use of ketamine. Thus, 

the results of this study do not support the combina-

tion of butorphanol or midazolam with ketamine for 

farmacological restraint of red-footed tortoises.
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intramuscularly. Nonparametric variables (onset of anesthesia, muscle relaxation and recovery from anesthe-

sia) are expressed as medians (interquartile range). Values of temperature at baseline and at 60 minutes are 

expressed as means ± SD

Treatment

C CM CB

 !"#$%&'%(!#"$)#"*(%+,*!- 13.5(6.5-16.5) 9.0(5.5-10.0) 16.0(7.8-22.0)

./"01#%2#1(3($*&!%+456%7%0,- 7.2(5.8-8.6) 7.3(6.3-9.8) 7.4(6.0-8.3)

8#0&9#2:%+,*!- 28.0(23.8-54.8)a 240.0(73.0-288.0)b 204.0(97.0-266.3)b

6;*!%$#,<#2($/2#%($%=("#1*!#%+>?- 26.4 ± 0.5 26.7 ± 1.6 26.5 ± 0.6

6;*!%$#,<#2($/2#%($%@A%,*!%+>?- 26.7 ± 0.5 27.1 ± 0.7 26.8 ± 1.1
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Source: Research data.


